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Qzaept Bandar

F O BOX 81

Batorodat thoFos Offloa at Honolulu

H T as Bocoud alaas mall

8UDB0BIP3I0W BASES

Far Month anywhere In tho Ha ¬

waiian Island t BO

lor Year Q 00
Ear Year postpaid to Foreign Oonu

trlei 8 oa

Payable Inrarlobly In Advance

E J 3JEB3A Vroprlotor and Pub

lisbor

Eoildlua In HonolnlOi

TUESDAY SEPT 29 1903

A MEED OF PRISE

Now that tho Baseball season is

oyer credit must first be given to
the Hawaiian BaBeball League for
giving to the public goodclean Bport

for tho patronage given The at ¬

tendance at these games have beon

unusually large and out of the or-

dinary

¬

from the patronage given in

former years To tho direotors of

tho Association who went into the
expense of fencing the grounds and
of building a large grandstand suf

fioiont to aoaommodate lovers of tho
game and tho public generally is

greatly duo tho success of this years
undertaking whioh has beon phen
omonal and unprecedented

Apart from all this laudation the
groatost credit belongs to each of

the five teama that played the ontiro
soason for the mannor in whioh they
respectively entertained the public
at largo But our meed of humble

praise will fall on barren ground
and rooky soil if we fail to mention
one particular team in whom we

deem greater orodit is due for tho

clean sport put up by it and that is

tho Ksmehameha

In our estimation tho boys of tho
toam as a whole put up good and
clean sport they played good nnd

decent games and nover a kick has
been heard as coming from them
even when tho umpires decisions
were adversely and doad wrong
against them they kept on with

thoir playing not minding the odds
igainst them They acted as gentle-

men

¬

and wore sporty besides And
further wa are moro than proud bo

nuso every ono of thorn is n Hawaii
i to the manner born aud more

ver their talent la all home made

JJ -

and homo spun without any main ¬

land importations which is all the

moro to their credit

It is o well known fact in basoball

circles that thoy aro employed in

different vooatiotiB and their prac-

tices

¬

together os a toam havo bsen
few and far botwoen With all tho

odds against them they havo man-

fully

¬

stuck to thoir posts and havo

conclusively Bhown the mettle they

are oomposed of besides being very

gamey Thoir oonduot and behav-

ior

¬

dn tho field has made them ros

pooted which Is another feather in

their cap

In giving credit to whom credit is

due we aro merely voicing the en-

comiums

¬

of thoir many admirers
friends and well wishors When
thoy won tho championship pennant
of this season they won it fairly
squarely honestly and above board
Thoy can wear thoir laurels unbo
smirohod for the clean manuer in

whioh they put up their gomes and
that without foir of any insulting
innuondoes nor of ahnmn from any

source whatsoever

Ray rav my Kamohamohal K-a--
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TOPICS OF TEB DM

Both the Advertiser and Bulletin
reportod Tosta wrongly at the Home
Rule ratification rally He only said

hungry when Caypless said po

loli

There is something about tbo
Promotion Committees advertise ¬

ment of Hawaii in Tho Outlook that
ma lies ono feol liko a naked baby
Boated on an ice berg

Judging from the reports of re-

freshments at the various Republic-

an

¬

meotings last evening one is led

to surmise that this will be or gurg-

ling

¬

campaign with the g o p

We wonder whether Prof Berger
will haye the gall and the temerity
to dook the wages of the Binging

girls tomorrow pay day in Govern ¬

ment circles Watch him Auditor
Fisher

Oan any decent person rely on tho

politics of such a man as Wilcox
Once a Republican on tho Mainland
and a Home Ruler horo and now

he has declared himself to be a

Democrat on the Mainland and a

Home Ruler here Nitl

What ingralos these Home Rule
politicians aro Thoy have no use

for those who have stood for them
and been in their company theso
many yearB aud now they find com-

fort

¬

in tho company of thoBe of their
own kind that knew them not in the
past It is no wonder that politics
make strange bedfellows

Is it not rathor singular that two

Supremo Court justices should vol-

untarily

¬

absent themaolvea from the
Territory at a timo when n deter ¬

mination of tho hfslity of tho Coun

ty Aot is of vital importance In Iho

oirouinatanoe oan ono be blamed
for suspsoting a preconcerted
scheme to dofer judicial notioii until
tho successful candidates are knownt

If local contractors are willing to
take 350000 of the now loan bonds
in liou of cash oa publio oontraotH

we say by all mean lot them havo

them and let the work begin Stag ¬

nation has prevailed far too long
and it is high timo to turn in tho
olonuBing curront of work The

IFm i

matter sooma to bo up to Superin ¬

tendent Cooper and wo hope ho
will find occasion to forthwith put
c stop to dilly dallying in his office

and get down to businoes

An embarrassing feature of tho
Republioau campaign on Oahu is
that most of the candidates feol ob-

liged
¬

to relate in dotail their past
oareorr a large majority of votors
seomiug not to know anything about
thorn It 1b fortunate however that
some of them are onablod to extoll
theirs own virtues for had the lot
fallen to others tho stories might
have a different ring

Pololi Cavpless admittodly said
that Home Rulers were hungry for
truth which could not be found in

tho Republican ranks and that
further they were hungry for jus-

tice

¬

whioh had been denied them
those ton years and more Ho fur-

ther

¬

remarked that Home Rulers
will have their hunger appeased
after November 3rd when tho elec-

tions
¬

are over and Home Rulors are
victorious at tho ballot box Pela
pukci in the sAeet mahope Well
seel

If the Auditor could see his way

clear to isauo warrants directly to
each bandsman ho should do so at
once In Buch an event the band-

master

¬

would be provented from
handling tho money only his re-

quisition
¬

being all that is necessary
and much friction would thereby be
prevented If Bohool teachers could
get thoir warrants direotly thoir
appropriation being in a lump sum

why not tho bandsmen whoso sal
arias aro moro specific by classific-

ation

¬

George F Ronton says he has boon

in the Islands forty years Yes and
ho might stay here forty years more

and be known of no more people

that now have seats in his select
circle Ronton is mind body and
soul a sugar manHe is looked in the
business as securely as a dime in a

burglar proof safo Ho cannot gut
out and does not want to He is to
tho sugar business what J Pierppnt
Morgan is to his brokorago office It
is a case of make all possible and
the people be damned If Ronton

had spent a few of his forty years
finding out that there wore some

other pooplo than himself the Sugar

Planters Association and Japanese
coolies on Oahu he might have a fair
chance of being elected supervisor

But as it is fudcol

QKAliED TENDEBB EOS BONDS

Sealnd tenders will be received by
the Treasurer of the Territory uiHil
12 oclock noon Monday Octobur 19
1903 for tho Balo of Territorial five
per cent bonds issued under provis-
ions

¬

of Ant 42 Soeion Laws of 1903
to the amount cf 75000000 Pay ¬

ments to bn made is called for be
tween tho first day of November and
the first day of January Tenders
to be in sums not less than 1000 00
each payable in United States gold
coin No tender will bo aoooptod at
less thau 93 pur cent of par value
Thest bouda havo boen approved by
tho President ofthn United States
to tho amount of 122910803

A N KEPOIKAI
Troasurer

Treasury Department Sept 26
1903 20l93t eod

3STOTIOH3
On and after September 30 my

Ollioo will bo at tbo corner of Ala
koa and Hotel streets

W S NOBLITT
2618 lw

Fliotograptao

Portraits
Fine Assortmont of ISLAND

VIEWS Send ror Hit

First Class tfork Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKS
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

SanitarySteai Laundry

Go Ltd

GRAN REDUCTION IM PRICES

iiTii
Having made large additions to

our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL3
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikos

Wo invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any timo during
business hours

Mag Up Main 73

our wagons will os or yourf
and 14 wo

Cottages

Btosres

On tho promises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold wator and elootrio
light Artesian wator Porfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the office o
J A Magoon 88 tf

H0BEC0HPANYMI
Capito1 46000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii I

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgagoB Securities
Investments and Heal Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
Ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Mug uaumwwiwaM a
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WraUirwin PrcoliltmtMnnBgrt
OlauoBprookeli First Vloe Iroiident

V M Glffard Bond Vlco Frosldent
M II Whitney Jr Treasurer A Deoretary
QeoJ Hood Auditor

BUGrAE FAOTOKS

ABB

AOMTI 01 IHB

Oceanic Steamship Coijr
Ol Ban ffrsnalaao Oat

ROCK FOR BALLAST f

White7 nnd Black Sand
In Quantitioi to Suit

EXMMIKG COHTHuGTBD

J-- FOR

COM tID SOIL FOR SLB

SSF Dump Carts furnichod by
tho day on Hours Notico

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J H Ur aoarrat Car
wright Building iiorohant Stt

mo i t

A SUPER FROFOSITM

Well now theres the -

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its o nooossity in hot woather
We believo you aro anxionn to get
that ice whioh will rjivo you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from J

Ilia Oalin cq Mric Go

Tolephone 8151 Bluo Post oeffl
Box 60B

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizos

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs atsorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Hope assorted
sizes

Plantora and Goono Nook Hooo
assorted oizosr

B It Picks Axe und Piok Mat
toaks aseorlod oizos

Axe Hoo and Pick Handler as- -
sorted sizes

Beady Mixed Paints assorted
colors

Agate Wore
Tho above merchandise must be

old oheap for cash by

Tho Italian Mbmm Co

LIMITED
81U Fort Street

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2288 tf
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